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J�V.cLOfi .:1:T3 L! .u�VI:;LCh;..:.. r 
--Raly.,h �trohl 

The Office of Develourr.ent at the ..>eminary beca-ne quite a substan
tial source of incor.e in the 1971-72 fiscal year, v,hen el .iivans took 
the post as director of that pro� ru··. The follow in_ year Vias a record. 
year for :-ift income, sho•.Jin·� a total of /3U, 844, follo'md in 1972-73 
•::i th ,L�6, C.:1 7. ':'he year before the Office of Jevelo!1ment o-.:-ened, the 
total for all cate �ories •:1as ,15, 2 51. Under Jim ·ri·-�ton, the present 
Director, the .::-oal for 1973-74 has been set at �45, 500, and. he hores 
that once a"ain the total a�ount will exceed the �oal. 

�he 'fajor ele·':cnts of the development pro::i;ra 1 are, alu•mi -rifts; 
the auxiliary, 11 friends II of the 3er,1inary: and s:ecial •�ifts fro·11 con
zre rations. In addition, faculty, staff, students, r�rents of students, 
and the Joard of .Ji:ccctors are sources of ;i ft inco1re. 

l'he alu nni ifts 'T!Ore than douoled in 1971-72 frc>r" the year before 
to �b,709, and reached a total of �11,271 the followin� year. fipton 
hopes to i.laintain this ele"lent of ,:-,:ivi.;_,n this year, anticipatin.:· betv,een 
500 and 600 contributions in this cate:�.ory. i'his is a fairly substan
tial sum of money considerin� the source--pastors and their salaries. 

The ,iuxiliary has al vra..ys raised funds around a special ,. roject or 
e11phasis, be it crGation of a i.ror:1en • s dorm, reinodelin,� Mir.1inistration 
offices, 1ibrary climate control, or whatever. .:>ince 1964-6 5, .n.uxiliary 
contributions have gone into the scholarship fund, with W1 additional 
input into an effort to furnish the new dorms now takin.::,, place. here, 
the increase in income has also been quite dranatic, fro.n a fi.�ure of 
;8,694 in 1970-71 to a fi�ure of )14,294 the ne�t year. Tipton hopes 
to see an increase of fifty �ifts in this cate;1ory( to 300) \·1i th a re
sultin� income of )17,500 for the 1973-74 period. 

"Friends" of the Se·.:-iinary 2.re people interested in the well-be in.:; 
of the Se!"iinary who have no snecial connection •:Ji th it, other than 
monetary. 1'he number of ->;ivers in this cate_:;ory 1,1as a mere 65 in 1971-72, 
but they contributod )11,775. The fi�res for 1972-73 were 101 contri
butions for ;13,023, and _ r. Tipton projects 120: ifts this year. It 
is interestin_"'.; to note that this ·rroup of people contribute .-1ore money 
than the alumni each �rear--presu 11ably, due to lar,..er salaries and abili-
ty to contribute. 

·r. Tipton explained that every year a number of special·�ifts from 
con:,;re.::atians with :;ettysburg-trained pastors contributes to the develo�
rrent pro_-ram with end-of-the-year gifts. This incone is all additional 
to the totals .for each year already mentioned, and has increased from 

(Continued on race 2) 
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;,6,130 two years ago to )20,289 this past year. Tipton explained that 
these .n;ifts cone from not only the churches \'!i t.bin_:-•the support in� syndds 
of the Seminary, but froa all over the nation. 

It is expected this year that the :;ivin fro::1 con::;re�ations \'Jill 
;>o priraril,t into the Student ::ousin� .h.pneal, rather than the annual 
fund. Over the period of 1973-76, taster Tinton exoects to raise one 
T.illion dollars for the �tudcnt i.ousin.:; h�peal, and at the end of Jan., 
1974, he has received over J00,000 tm·:ard this objective • 

. i th this -,rm·.rin·� nror,ra!,1 has come a sophistication of fund raisin:; 
and. record-kee-rin-::; techniques. Cate:;ories of 3ivers are .r.ore closely 
defined, and aoneals for money are based on what it is felt a particulaI' 
.:i ver •:1ould \·1ish to hel-:J. "For i11stance," exxpains Tipton, "parents of 
3eminary students are very receptive to an appeal for the rr.aintenance 
and expansion of the library." Pastor ripton also said, "h student at 
cettysbur� .:>eininanJ should re neqbcr that while tho ..>eminary char:•,es only 
,600 tuition the actual coGt of his education is anoroxL:ately .,4-, 000 

ner year. .e should be continually thannful to the �hurch for _providint'.; 
so much of our rraduate education." 

HSlced if an... area was of snecial concern to hi•n, 1' ipton responded 
that he was very interested in student res1.,onse to an appeal fro:n the 
�eminary. ",e all kno\·J that a student hasn't 1uch inoney to ,ive--that's 
not the point," sa�,s '.I'ipto11. ..m,ever, as .nuch as he appreciates class 
�ifts{ the 1 973 senior class ,;ave ,,9 57 �ift) , Tipton woul<i rather see 
individual student contributions. "The poillt .is to establish a relation
shin �ith students �ith this office early it1 their careers. Their :ivin:, 
priori ties oueht to be thou:.,htfully established, and hi,�h on that list 
for a �astor ou�ht to be institutions of thcolo3ical education, �articu
larly his mm. If \IC establish contact with stuucnts \·1hile they are 
here, the re•,ul ts can only be beneficial, " he explained. 

--1 c:i.rch 4, 1974 •pa�, •:Jell nark history for :'ettysburc; Seminary's 
,Jtudent _overn -:ent. Six 111e :1bers of this year's Jv.nior Class were no;.1i
nated for offices by the nowinatin� co�mittee. The followin� were nomi
nated for Fresident of Student Government, Jerry (;obb J Ja111es Jewart; 
and Fred 1•!eiderhiser. Francine J-Jiondo I ike ,=>icler; and Faul �:naligo 
were no:ninated for the office of Vice i-resident. i.011inations will be 
fielded from the floor of the :::itudent ..1oven1 ment /"'lee ting of , ar. 1 t, 1974. 
The meetin� will be�in pro�tly at 3,00 p.m. 

--hnyone interested in holdin� the position of Supply-Coordinator 
for the school year 1974-1975, nlace your name, with the statement of 
your desire in Hob �astlack's nailbox.(Interns that are returnin� next 
year, send the11 to nob c/o of the .:>e '!linary) . 

l'he jOb consists of assi�nin� all the supply pastors for vacant 
parishes in .• Vir ... Jinia; Vir"';inia; . aryland; and i ennsyl vania. You 
receive .JOO per ter1'l for this responsibility, and the joy of help in:, 
seminarians serve our local con: re· .ations. hpnlications must be in 
before the ..Student-l"aculty Relations Committee meets to shoose someone 
on - onday, 1\.pril 1st. 

--HE IS HISE1. ! l ! ! ! 
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RBLEVA1.T DISASTEH IN FOCONOS 
--Larcia Thompson 

I have been informed of a tragedy that has affected some close 
friends of mine and would like to express the frustration I feel with 
what has happened. At first, I felt this situation totally irrelevant 
to bringing; it out for the Seminary community, but when I threw the sub
ject out and found the apathetic concern and tones of condemnation, I 
felt the problem very relevant to us. 

The situation is like this. On Shawnee-on-the-Delaware, the govern
ment has been plannin8 to build a dam for recreational purposes. So, 
with this in mind, they immediately deManded the sale of property in the 
area. Up to this date, there remained only a few privately owned houses 
in the area to be flooded. The remainin0 houses were abandoned(approx. 
21houses) . Also in the area were three Lutheran camps, one of which has 
been recently abandoned to combine with the other camps. 

The abandoned houses were taken over by what were label.)d "squatters". 
They had been there for approx. four years; were growing their own food; 
and taking the task upon themselves to protect the land from beine flooded, 
From what I've been told, the three L.C.A. ca"!lpS put ur their resistance, 
only in a nilder fort"'l, c,·+. as •,1e knm·, vaesar still over-rules the church. 
So there we have it, a fi:o; privately owned houses, three Lutheran camp� 
and a variety of :;ru.n[y loolcin-: sq_uatters, ',.tho only Christ \�ould have 
eaten with. 

On .. ednesday, t'ebruary 27th, at J:00 a.in., the .::;overnment proceeded 
to perform its assinine .nuscle act to prove their r:i-;ht a'�ainst a band 
of helpless rene,'._;ades. Ar.r1cd with an array of •.,eapontry, they 3ave the 
individuals fifteen minutes to :;ct out; so.ne took nothin�, so 1e allowed 
to take whatever their arms could carry. Then, they rroceeded to bull
doze dovm evcrythin_.,; in their Vlay, includin� all private belon ,in.::.,s • 
. ,·hen one of the squatters asked if he could be alloweu to take his newly 
born baby's crib with him, leaving everythinc; else behind, his request 
·.-:as re fused • 

The r;overnment officials cr1ied that their justification i-,as that 
the sguatters 1t1eren 't respectin.3 federal ;;roperty, yet they turn around 
and disrespect the personal bclon�in0s of the individuals concerneei. 
The squatters weren't destroy in� the property, ·in fact, they were im
provin1 it ,;Jith their ::ardens, if anythinc. Yet, the ::,overn.1:ent consid
ers tres-passin,"; le:;itimate justification for destruction of all :;Jropetty 
that had been theirs for four years. I wonder what happened to uue pro
cess of lc:.:s, that they rave so ,:uch about. .;hen our country was youn,:-;, 
you,1·:. people · ,ere encoura .,.ed to squat on abandoned land, and i,:.1)rovc it, 
and if you lived there lunJ eno�·h, it bacame yours. 

1 assin'3 all le, -al ar0u1nents aside, even the callousness and care
lessness ·:1i th \·1hich this action took place, is enou";h to nauseate any
one 1:1i th an�, l.:inG. of hu .1anistic trend let alone Christian spi:ci t. 

First of all, fifteen :ninutes is hardly enou3h time to· ·,1ovc out 
your bclon inc;s, tr.renty-.four hours might have been more hu!'lan, but then 
the ....,overnr.1ent is an ins titut:i.on without a soul. Secondl,V, in the 

effort to play ::reat emoncipator they bulldozed a le;-ally rented house, 
and all belon�in3s inside \·1i th no ex,)lanation. Thirdly, a thirteen 
hour old baby \·,as :forced into 15' v,ea.ther. 

(Continued on ?a�e 4) 
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Disaster(cont'd) 
The point here is not so :nuch ri::r,ht or wron.n� ; it's the inhuman 

,:iachine v:e have runnin� our lives . To cast peo�)le out, leavin,?; their. 
:.1ith no home or bclon•rin,ys is wron·I .  .hncl if it's said they deserved it � ' - . . 
because they shouldn't have been there, we c:.re virtually sentenc1.n;� our-
selves to damnation . If Christ always considered Salvation accordinc; 
to \'.'hether or not we: ,,ere lm, abidinJ ,Jeople, I think our homes v1ould 
have been bulldozed do�m much sooner .  Christ never punished J ary 
. agdelenebecause of her past ; he plannod .for her fu.ture . 

The question rm &11 ;nust ans· ,er is, "Is it ri:�ht to for ·ive, and 
should the <.;hurch do so1 1ethill ' :? " JJo \·1e sit baclc self-ri� hteously, 
protected by the pv:1ni t and collar, alld continue to help only those v,ho 
have been •.,ron· ;ec.i. when they are in the ri· ·ht? Isn't the :;os_;:->el ±'or 
the \Iron�, too? 

The L . c  ... . .  has contacts and cler�.;y servin�: the � ocono area. These 
ho:1elcss people co•.1lu �Je , iven some aid throu6h the church . In the 
flood, the other year, I knm; the church opened its doors to those v1ho 
needed help . '.i.1his is one 1:,ay we can sho\·1 the :'"ospel to these peo1. le . 
Or must •:m \·1ai t till they beco1r.e la\'1-abidin·· citizens and presentable 
to ::od before 1.,e shou thei . ·nercy':' 

(�d . : i arcia v.rould a·,)preciate any comments and/or su.�.::.;estions) . 

, .ow v:e turn to the ho\·1ard Cosell of C-bur.:, r. t<alDh Dunkin , • •  
The 1.·Jide ,:,orld ol snorts continues to expand for the Lutheran Theo . 

Jeminary at 1ettysbur ·  • - A i..,o·.1li11_:; Tourna,11ent is scheduled for 1 :  00 p .  m , 
at the C.ettysbur:.:: Colle·�e Union . The fee, paid by each endividual, is 
fifty cents a line, and fiftee11 cents rental on bm·1lins shoes . .H. si?J1-
up sheet is on the student activities bulletin board . ! lease si.,::n up 
if you intend to participate . , n exact nu.nbe r of bm·,lers is needed , 
''he Tournament in Oi>en to all me. :bers of the Lutheran Seminary( •:.rives, 
lovers, secretaries , faculty, and husban�s) . 

!\. t nresent, ue have t\'lo hot tourna1nents in pro-rress . The basket
ball race has three tea. is \Ji ti� o�_y one los s .  . e  pla�, our .:_:DJnes at the 
.3t. :-:'rancis :y1-:., onday afternoo!1 at 4:1 5 !) . ,! . , and . ednesda,y afternoon 
at 4 : 30 ') . "1 . Co::re on dm·m, and see a chan11ion erriern;c fro 1 the thron ,·s 
of the r iadiator� . 

Our other hot tourna rent is the ->Crninary ,.. in3-:- on: •rourna1'1ent . 
'Ihiz tourna:-rent is runnin3 about a •:,eek late, but hopefully, v,e ,·1ill 
,nuke up for the cie.la�,s . Several teams as well as individuals are lef t 
in the runnin,r , Jimmy the Jreek refuses to set odds on this tournament, 
because yot� never l<now v1ho is .:-;oin,:: to have a :;ood day . ;::,hields and 
::ipi tzner still have a Chu.nee to •:iin it all . -

Finally, r.1e have a luke-1,·!arin tourna1tlent still i11 pro,1:ress . The 
chess tournar.1ent is no·:J one month behind schedule . .Jut there is hope 
is si-;ht that it \·Jill e,1d before Laster. i--layers are encoura�eo to 
complete their matches as noon as rosBible . rou never knov, \·1i1�n the 
Eschaton \·Jill end all earthly sports act;i vi ties , (;.:.d . : Hal:oh, have �,ou 
ever read the book of "Hevclation? " ) . 

•: :· �.· .; .. ♦: •• 7;-•:: ;: • •  ;�- ♦;:- -:;. 9)�--::--i4'" -;} ➔:-;: .;.- �-" -::• 

The followin,:-· is a pre-paid announcement from :iJred Opalinski • • •  
Cha.nel attenders 1 ?le2.se re aenuer that if you are interested in 

assiztin:; ·. ·i-i:;h any of the eucharists( sin,::in\' ' read in6, marchin6 around, 
etc . )  cnntact 11ony ILarvey( or .::'red 0-oalinsl.:i , .  1�lso, please note the 
si.3n-up ;:;heet across from student nailboxes for those \!ishin.: to offer 
bread nnd r:ine. ( racul t�, are •:,elco 1e to si _.n un also! ) .  "I 1:10uld rather 
be u doorkee.)er in the house oi' the Lord • • • " 
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::.JI1'0F:L.L� 
or 

!.JCi::ters to the .�di tor 

Fror:1 the .L· refac:) to i'hcolo· ·ical 
"Stuc.\,r , jer,!inar�r <..,�talo -• 1. 972-73 : 

1 1  .t ti1e cente r  ol thiu theo
lo=ical school is tho �orshi� of 
t11.e H1,,,i3ht�, ·.oo , r'uther , �011 , and 
i ioly ,.)piri t. I'he nost )ro. ,incn-� 
�v.ildin3 on the cru.mus ls the c::1.&1 1el 
inas -1uch as it sy-,1bolizes such 
•:1orshin and nrovides un'):co·, .... riatc 
facilities for its cor,)orate ox
ryrcssion. Joth corDor�te worsh�1 
end ti1e devotional life of the i�
dividv.al arc essential to the en
tci.--.-.risc . 

l'i,e Church i12.r; the r-i ht to 
ex�ect the �raduates of thcolo
· icnl schools to be , fir�t of all , 
·e11 u.11d •.:0 ··1en \:ho have hcc 1. :'1t'T

tu:ce<.l 0�· ord and �acrt, 1ent t urin r 

their �c• in2.r�; �,rec::.r:.; , uho by daily 
c..isci;1line have lo;_tri1ct.1 to live 
in the . re Ge nee o�· C ,!r:i.st , \::10 )Y 
cor,�o:c8.te ' 10:-:-si1i1 , and pri vo.te dc
votior1 } Lve co ·e to J::10· _, ' . .'hat it 
, 1e8.fln to pre cent thcnscl vcs ' as 
a livin-· sc:.crifice ' to the ·1orv '--' ., 
of their Greator 8 .. !"1C1 1 ,edec 1cr .  
unless a se11.Lrn.riun d2il,/ J·nee�.s , 
alone and i1ith 11is fell0'.1s , in the 
}resence of :,;od , there to :i:'.'Ccc ive 
l . is for' i venesL , r;v.icl .. "'.nce , at1u 
nm.'er , sooner or later thG divine 
call \fill •:cot: :i:'aint , the inner 
\Jells of the spirit \Jill ,. o dr:/ , 
anc the re r1 ill be only a Ci.usty 
lc:..nd. ,.,here the path ol co.:u 1i t 'ent 
i1as f aC_e d. a' . .'ay • 

Intc · ral to ei'i'ective thco-
lo· ical ed.ucatio�1. is  the dL1ension 
ol ca, ·.p.l::; co .[ �t��1it.,r life inclusive 
of -::>oth -iro:2essorG n.nd stuctcnts. 
I·o•.1c.·.:rd tl1:i •J li:i:'e ·i;o•-cthcr such 
�ctivities c� touch football , open 
:10usec; , co..r.?ec sho:) conversz.t hms , 
2n( sc�1.con1:'.l fest ivi·;;ies 2.s ·. ,�ll 
u.S ·t.1 c::ci tii,..,. D.cade• ·:le ·, ro raijl 
z.11 ,�·-e t�1.e ir co:1tri ·.,ution:.:;. ht 
the cc�1ter of tl iu life st2J1ds the 
'ch::iel ' 0,11:,.r a's"studcii·�s Ulld :i:-acv-

1 t.v C 1bersfaithi'ull.\T ancC}ovruIT.v 
asse S)le to ,1car t11c . orci c1.1ld rc
ce i vc the--:;a�eni;of tile�tar 
\ 'ill t,1cy live in Chnnilin .£2.l,1-
:r.·,.mity , tha·t; is , in Ci1:cist. 11 

... e:cl a9s .Lent is a GOOd tifrc 
to exa .. 1inc ?ur�el ves corporatelj' 
as \·;ell as 1.nd1 viaually. . .s I 
uas rcadin ; the catalo:� I came 
v.pon this section of ti10 preface . 
It see,�d to be �st aaplicable 
to ti1e "co .1.r.w1 i  ty question" \.Jhich 
is continually raised. at one t ii'le 
or another durin::: the school v'ear. 
I have unc1.erscorcd ?. ;,CCtion 
�-,hich n--nears :nost relevant to 
';)Ur li:i.'e to,:et�1.er. ·rhinl� about 
it! 

Love for ill. V. ne i hbor or 
l2�c\. of love for one's nei'rhbor 
th . . th . ' ' o:c 1.s e question .  .. hether 
it is nobler to �itch at a bas
] ctba�l refc r<?e or ad,;1i t your 
ovm I ustc.:.lrns 1.s at 0uestion. 
. hether to speak to -t:1.e leader 
of today's chapel service or to 
. 1al .. e a , 1c1d dash for the door is 
also -�i1e question. Hre \·1e as 
hu 1c.:.11 be in:�s afraiu to be inti
:-iate \Ii th  our i'ello·:, se1 inarians? 

Jor the �ast fe� �eeks , I 
hc.ve •.,i tnessed irate basketball 
:,_)layc��i:; in ?\tr intra .:ural lea�ue , 
er:/ l:1.Lo ba01cn because they ,.-,ere 
callell for a fo .. �l . One is led 
to believe tha·i:; all referees are 
blit;d and tiwJ only co.11 :rev.ls 
a:=-ainst )eo·1le the i.�e :rerees hate 
:i111e re .fo:cecn iu·e ta!�in · needless • 
;�� tchii1 · at ti1c nla,rers 9lcasure. 
1 ne ·. ·lay�rs constantly sere a-,� 
at :;_j:Y -:ustal-:: the referee ,r:ay 
co,1Jn t even if the referee is 
correct. , !o student that I knou 
of has t ... �; .. en the time to sit 
L�O:-'fl and d iscuss the re:ferre • s 
J Ou . ..11 of ti1is �rec:r's referees 
a�e ver:,1 �-1)Dror.chablc 2V-� • L . 
c�se you 1 ave not lear�ed their 
na1 1es , the�· arc : .::icott Gustafson 
fo'retl . :e i<le r,1 i sc r ,  J oe .uonovan and 
r: ary :.raup·,) • . .  h;/ is it that o�r 
student �ody is afraid to be a 
support .Jroup? . . c ,1ould rather 
nu.t others clmm or pick a fi "';ht. 

( Cont'd on t1ext pa.:>;e) 
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Letters(cont'd) 
·rhis year's baslcetball tov.rn<'.., :cnt is bcco:r.in-� just that, a corn.r.on bra._,1 • 
. l1en one tea� is losin:; to another, I ca.'1 c:L-:ost predict •. ,ho ·,,ill try 
to dcc�c another ·)layer . 'rhe other day a fi ·ht al 1ost 1)ro:�e ot�t . aybe 
it •:,ould have been bette1� if the�, \ierc allo·.-1eG. to fi �ht . ..,tucic1"tS ctro 
not \Jillin to ::;it dmm an.d c1 iscu!:3s their differences \ 1ith those the�, 
disa �rec. l'hio i::; not confined to the ;1ide \/Orlcl of  senina:c;/ Si1orts . 

Ghn.pel is just w.S bad. . he 1 stt�clonts or :racul t;-,• lead c::. Ch2.._1el 
service, it is re.re :he11 u.1�ro,1c coi,i. 1i ts to the lec.der their vie·.,s oi 
tilat serv"i.cc. �ather there is a ::.1 ad G.�sh for the door to the oursidc 
\:Orld . Ii' the leader d ocu so•,1Gt hin�- v,e t; o not like, t:1cn •:•e criticize., 
cot1derr.,1, and •�!:0 fun of tl1at leuClcn· , .: !1en I led c!1a,1cl this ; iast J an . ,  
I · 'as cxtre ,:cl,'/ nervous and nfraj c� I ·. :ould <.lo or say somethin ?, that .'l':/ 
Deer::, ditl. not li::e . :mi that l think back on t1u1t service I c."to not un-
derstand \·1hy I \':US afr.c:.id . If so."!cone disliked ·. 1hat I did, I tlever hearc.s. 
abov.t it . I' � not sv.:-ce if ,myone hears uoout their service i.'ro, t;1eir 
peers . .�t leust, not to their face. I St'.:,� est that ir c.ny oi' us h2..ve 
co•npl2.ints, be they ir1 t;1e field of athletics or for that .1mtter in the 
rcQl , of life, t2.ke your co '"1 :laiflts or _,raise to the individual person. 
i kno\1 that it is k�rtl to be inti::12.te 1.1i th others, bt�t I thL1h: a chan',e 
ol our nre sent si tt!ation uo:,!ld do \'/Onclers �or this ca.rr.·, ,t>.s . Tl:a next ti, 1e 
�'OU think so :eone is ·Jre�.chin._ t�1e ·. ospel or si1calr.:in �- hel�cticul, tell 
them so. •.ro praise or questiotl an imli viuuul can lead to ncs relation
shi11s and ne·., uncierstandin3; . 'i:ry it, �•ou 'll like it . If an,/one woulu 
like to discuss there vie•.1s ·.1i th �.1e, ·_)lease do so !  

CoTiiin�· events 1 
'!: hurs . , ; .:-.re', 
kun . ,  r.rch 
4 'ri . , :'.rch 

1 l�th : 
1 [}t:1 : 

29-ch : 
.. 

{al�,h llvn·:in 
... 

:::icrvice of .!. .... eni tence, 7 :  JO p. ,: , , Cha,)el . 
..::>:,:cin -�ecess throu~h : 2.rch 2lith . 

,Jqt�c.:re .!.Jc.ll1cc, 8 :  no  p • . , • , 1 .e.rcctor · •  

f f �  
1• I-- 1i Ly_: •� 

It 

I asJ,eC.: for "Opulari t�{ that I rii•-ht be li!ted; 
.-_e ,..,ave • 1c a friend that I .ni:,ht lmov, its .neaninr; , 
I asked for the ability to  lead so that I ii: ht do ,:_:reat ti1in.__.s; 
j iQ :;ave ine � tis ··-rnce so t}1at I :;ii�ht '.no�·, ; e leaus me . 
I asked fo:c hap]')i11ess ·ch2..t I ""'li ,1t enjO;,' life; 
: :e -a vc 1e j 1if; ,Jon in or·der tl o.t I llli ·,ht live i'orcver .  
I asked for \.'ec:!.l th so that l "i •_ ;1t live in luxur-y; 
He called 1 .e to serve ::i:n so that I .ni h i;  kn01.1 life . 
1 aslrnd for 1)eacc so that I .�1i.::;,1t be free of tur 10il ; 
, .e :...:.ve ric challenr es so -cj1at I ·1i ,·ht be a0lc to understand His rJeace . 
I raceivec.: nothin� -·that I askeci. lor, all ti1at I hoped for; 

. le ans\1e red . ,�, :�ra�rer • 

..Job itci1cll 
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c:.r�ia '1.'ho1,1pso , 

l':ext Issue of ·r . ·.c . , ;ill i)r. • -:Jril 5th, 1 971:., uue to s ::;rin-=.; recess. 
�: �. �- �����:���:�: �����������������=- � - � ����. ���� 

::C,:i. nce this is t11c Lentet1 scaso1 1, I vJOulu lL�c to le2.ve you 1;Ji th 
these t•. ,o thot1: hts : 

"?his is the be ::innin--., of a no1:: clay. -...-oc.l 112.s :�i ven . ,c this day 
to v13� ns I uill. I Cal \ •.m.:::te it or ti.s e it lor so.,1e :,ood r;urpose. .JUt 
-..,hat I do ·.1it11 this da,y- is i1worta.�1t because I have exchan,�ed a day of 
w life :,: or  it. .:hen ·coc,10::cro; . .r co1.1cs, to<.:u.;,r \':ill be :.,one fo:cever. I 

ho· JC I ,. ,ill ·11ot rc �:ret tllc -,�:cice I 1)c�ic: foi.� it." 

"r-ivc · e tl1c :Jtren�:tl1 to 1�ce!1 .,. ,} acts ancl thou:;ht free i'ro : 0--:alice 
2.J1d 0itterness ; hcl,) ie to st2.ncl i'or the - � -lU ri:;ht a::'"ainst the LJ . ..:i-.._ 
··ro,1 � ;  nr-i.vc ·e :i:'ro.:1 he.bi ts that 1:2.1'1'1; teL ch . 1e to r:or};: 2.s hard and �•lc:i.,:: 
n.s :i:c.i:c :i.1:. '.1.'i t>' ni -·ht 2.lo,1-:.; 2.s if ti1e norlu r:,::.1:1; for':ivc , 1e 1:.rl"b ·1 I a 1 
unl-:il1l.t and i:oJ.p e to lOi.v , et quic::1:v un1(inOHC8'! to i IC ; Jcce11 . -:e read:' to 
hGl') othen:; 2.t :::rn .. c cost to d�'scli.' ; scnC. :c 0·1:->ortnni-cics to uo· . little 

ood. cla..,' o.nc.l the insi· ·Ire 2J1<l t1nc�.crota.,1din·-.; to · ras,1 the , 1 ;  c1nu let ;·:e 
�T01. 1  in Chr·istli�rn 8.ttribut�s 1 :i tl1 2.. :i-..! · 1blc and th2.11klul hc nrt." 




